
LOCAL.
SATURDAY, APRIL HQ, 1873

Orange Blossoms.
Dry si dust.

Tho shade under the aWning of Messrs
Patrick k Co., 1. refreshing.

The shingles manu facto rod at tho

factory ou thu Kdisto, nre much ad
tu irod.

"Who'll be queen of the May. mnidtn*.
Who'll be queen of the May." .I la

Tthmyton.

tourl-ly.
On May day evening a cour tly scene

will he presetted in tho Kl/MO T Il'Alli.j
6u the first Monday in May proceedinge
ns Tronrr* ly will be c >mtnönced. fc>ui«¦
will ho heard nn both ovcaaitiut, nnd
maiden speeches.

¦u "¦ "

¦-,
.« ... . ...

'.l'airth Lite rite pa Ittly."

Whäla In a name? Mf. Rose is the
head of the floral, and Mr. Lngormaii ia

t t the Fhutz. -nfeat.

v3'lic Ttirnamont Th it radiiy
IScxt.

We tall at? .ntion to tlo* pmgramm»
of -the Turuutnent, published in another
column.

The proeersit'ii will pa»s through the
main rtreets and accompanied by the

Hand ol* Music, will Inspire an inter**!
atnd enthusiasm in the occasi in, which
We aro oonfid-nt will ht sust:iin »d by
the gallant riding of tho Kuighti»..
We anticipate a grand and g-ila

aucce s.

Domestic AcrltUHurp1..Do»»» ?hr

v>rder of the '-Patrons of lluxmtHtlry''
\ nclude women ?

TValor Melons..Not loo»l yet. hut
the Ang)r»tä ('mtstitulbmattd says O at

th»- |-r« apeet for a huge rT«»p ia good.
¦ I..aarrv....

llauii Hg . W. M Sain & Co propose
t* do the hauling for ourpe-'pl* prompt
It at.d cheap.

.*vW$tt Lux " .K. Fr.eki. I has a AiM
nsKorttnciit of impr>ved und oruaiuntital
iau is. Call nud are.

. a- . . esas.¦ i

IJeoi*.Onn.brinus (the Ood of

ileer) snern s to have located at C. D
K-orjuhnV popular store; Readers will
iUfa in tu in d.

Cliaryed..An exchange speaking
"of \he aoda water fountain in its loWn

eays that the feuut ia charged but not

the ediiar.

SUrrj Triangle*.-A brilliant statry
triangle con.posed of the planets. Venus,
«Jupiters a*d Sirius is visible in the early
evening in the cities of Wilmington and
(Charleston, "and all placet bttare^a. An
enthusiast has a-cn it at Oran^nburg
nud fully ex plains it t<> us.

lhicllum .A singular duel took

place the other day at Vickaburg. Tho

weapons used were knivea. The sweet

names -of the combatants were Rose
D«nt and Violet Carter. As tho result
.of .he combat the V'olet faded forever.

Who would kn"w itt.It « nceess

ary to remind pasi>rrti down Russell
Strtot thst the modernized a:id renova

tedrnrtdeneo, into which W. .1 DeTre-
ville, Kaq. has just move I, is tho old
Toomer place. We d»julit whether the
Doctor would*recognize it.

Still Another Sorrow..On Thürs

day afternoon, at the Methodist Churoh
the funeral service was performed over

tho remains of little Rosa Wiles, the

adopted* daughter ol Daniel O'Cain Esn

J^tf was turned, on Tuesday last, hoi
clothes n«*«, «»d her uiitluKly
dc-nth Was the and result.

..¦¦
JMM .1-1 ¦. I

llfawtumpro MagniHco . It is est i->\
tnaAby various parties ol Indian ox

per rnwet'""that the number of tho M odors
is Mm«60,000 to 200,000. Cjuite a

tnargio. , JPfptU the strong pesilion
occupied hy these Indians it it estimated
that itrwill cost tho govcrumeut 975,000
for every main MvdeO taken or slain.

Assnnt*«ag then the smaller lignre to be
tho fNj&£bi notimato of fckeir number it
will take #4,600,000 to exterminate this
.'relic of barbarism." A Urgt Tndian
war is apprehended.

Mr. W. D. Smith of Georgia it in
Town and Im» one of the greatest labor
saring band plows, we over taw. for
garden and other purposes. He will
tell the lights for County or State. lie
will rcmsiu bore lor a few days only t«>

test tbe qualities of his plow.

Condoned..The Governor has par
dofeed Lottie W-rwianis, or Oreegeburg.
who was convicted of grand larceny at

the October term, 1872, and sentenced

by Judge Graham toon* yanr's imprison
rucnt in tho Ststc Penitentiary Th
'par Jon was granted upon l he rcco.am^n

datioo of the .Solicitor of the Circuit
and others. Ho sailb the Ilrrald.

Floral Fair .The Fkgral Fair to be
held at till Cnllcje? Catupna in Charles¬
ton on Tuesday next and during tho
week promises to be a ?*»ry beautiful
scene. '1 be campus is to be end Bed iu
can va,».and .native and exotic {lowers in

great profusion and variety arc to be

displayed. One thousand Chinese l.iu-
torus will illuminate tbo fairy scoue at

night.

Testimonial..Judge T. 0. As-
drewa, our well known citizen aud relia¬
ble County '1 rcasurer, has, it seems, bueu
inakinc friuodr in Columbia also. lie
has been the recipient of u very valua¬
ble aud hnudkoiuc gold natch, n present
from Major Henry Noah. Tbe occas on

of the presentation was rendered very
pleasant by the pres.'tice of a number of
friends at the Herald office;

Captain Torgr..Our runden owe

many n hearty liugh to the humor of
the lamented Gillinore Simma l^r the
creat'on aad delineation of the character
of Captain Porgy. The tastes of this
rcceutric veteran h.ivo been pern.mated
during this weak iu Colombia, in a

''gouriua d of brilliant inveutive" and
ewstric i'owers, who ha introduced
pidlywo7ta> an arjflclo of l..L'e luxury.
A Fried b! ely num. w.'ter !

"FilSl Frilits.*'.lt» r. spouse to our

banter of last week as to early prodac
ti. us ol the garden, we received a very
neat little package, containing a quanti¬
ty of strawb'n ies. A note aecompaoy-
io|; lite »an e. inlVreus us that the straw-

bet lies were ratted in tlrit County and
wwre a present from to uo I'rotu "Il.Ttutt-
VoN " Our thanks! Is anything ehe id
i»f that in curly fruits or Vegetables. Ii
so. let us know it. "The proof of the
pwddiiig it," Sic.

lVciniaKilb Hilles..'J he following
anecdote has outlived its early youth but
is capable of local ad: ntation. John
PtWnix tells the stcry that he was one

day leaving town by the steamer,

litery r body else was takiog leavo of
friends.bet he did ee*. know a lout in
the crowd. Ashamed of the loneliness,
as the bost sheered of] be called out in
a lour* voice, "Good bye Major," uud to
his great delight every tuau on the
wharf took off his hat mid ehouted.
.*Maje>r goutl-bye "

Another Bere»Tniant.-r-lt is our

solemn province to record in the j urn

el of "busy lifo the d"ath of Mrs
Maria L. Sifley, thi devoted wife of
Mr. John Sifley, and the in >ther of the
Kev.' J. Jj Siflcy, which occurred on

Tuesday of this week.
The deceased Was in the seventy

s' cond 5year of her age, aud was univur
sslly beloved by a lirgo circle of friends
who looked up to bur with a filial re-

veranco and affection.
Her i ur'.al ti.uk pl.ice on Wednesday

afternoon and the htr«te attendance at

soli tun rictue bore testimony to ih>-

general respect in which sh^ was held.
Truly u "mother in Israol" has departed

Jurors for May Term .The follow
ing is tho venire of pelit jurors for the
May term of the Circuit Court :

John A. Patrick, L>. P. krpj< « Ii
$ units, John S Howe, July Euibly, C.

*W-».CHtJM^^fsTH, James 1) B.yfTcr, Robert
Copes, John Sell.-is, lit in in iPimMtii,
lleiu&»>. tollman,* .Samuel 0- Farriso*.,
Rufen Salley, C \\\ .McMichael, J. 0.
Vuee, Ja...es Funchess, P. R. Pear* m.
U I \ m\***im\i William T. Patrick,
W. C. W«,t, T. W. Mellichnmp, T. S
MeGrow, JJ T Wiiitumeeo, John Herl,
i). W. F. Muff, James Peulling, A. O
Ilelmaii, H. C Kennedy, W. J.
Struck, Anthony Gohlson, William
Dash, Abrain Goodwin, W. F. Ott, T.
Dakfs, J. A Hutlo, Tilli

Tho Schützenfest in Charleston.
.Our German neighbors in the oitj
near the ocenn hare during tho week
I son keeping high festival and enjoying
themselves as they only can. The ar¬

rangements fur the celebration wer

thorough and complete and tarried oui

without mar or mishap.
Tho solute of cannon on Monday

morning uslu red in the carnival « f jo\
and without let er hindrance the fest i vi

ty and mirth continued unabatjd until
the closing day of tho Fest.
Tho love of lestival and 'seal and

enthusiasm iu preparing for and enjoy
iag their reunions ot Happiness is a<

strong a trait in the German character,
as is thoir luve uf "Fndurlaad." th-ii

industry, and steeling citizenship. In
un nationality is tho union of festivity
und f-ol d virtue more beautifully
blend-d nor the e«[ tip »iao of b jsincn
and pleasure letter sustained.
-..-[

"Dry Drought ". Not only are our

town folk complaining of the stifli'ig
dutt that invades everywhere and aottles

upon cv?rything. and which is a vert

unpleasant incident ol tiic long apell of

dry weather that we lire experiencing ;
but out farmers are seriously concerned,
ami are very appichciiBivc of the effects
uf ills long drouth upon the N"uug erop
The coin' say they, is dying out, par-
tieuh-.'^y whec it has beci heavily
manured, and the cotto.i beds are lite

tally heaps of dry silica, ("ardens are

parched up. and a general retardation
if not serious injury to the agricultural
interest will be tho result.

The warm weather had matured- the
fruit prematurely, when the severe frost
of 1 st week nipped its. budding growth.
80 that there is reason to fear a short
fruit season. u» we predict good
shower* in a day or two, nhich will go
far towards relieving the want.

Tbc a^unrral or I.r.wremo 1>.
C lark.

A CF.NKaUL TiUr.rTF. DF R£SPKCT.

i
On Sunday morning last the remain«

«I Mr. Lnnrence I). (Mark, whose death
was ehrooiclcd in the Nkwh uffla*<
week, arrived by the train frssUI Lewis

j villr, and were received hy a large slepu
tatiou of his relatives und !rie id*. Th.-
funeral cortege proceeded to the
Metho lint church, where an unusually
large congregation or the peoplo of

Oiawgeburg had aasoiuhled to performj the lost ittes and pay the last tribute of
affection and respect to his memory.
The Rev. Mr. Huff read the burial
ser-iee, to a hushed, «idlcaed, and in
many eases wc*pin^ auditory. Th*
bcunn was most s>.fe:nn and impressive,
O« the gladsome spring Sabbath, when
all earth bce.ned alive and atune to

praise nud joy, a young life in the

spring tide of its hope and promise 1 »y
col 1 and coffined and tho solemn words
of burial sounded is chill contrast to the
fragrance and the mttsio nf Nature. A
stricken group clustered nearest the
e<>frtu ! The nearest and dearest in life,
are next him in his death, as hs lays
there, eoffned in the view of the great
congregation ! Who msy tell by
r' ctorie of words the bitterness of their
grief for their idolized? What words
could be syu inyuis for those sobs 7
What expressions utter the despair of
those tears! Truly the occasion was

n plote with a vuiee!e*s eloquence, thut
told of sorrow sorrow deep and true

ami goneral for j-outa and «n?rgy a id
the early buds of promising manhood,
thus laid Ion iu its spring time.

The services end ad, the scene closed,
but it will be remrmbered with solemn
and good effect hy the lirge gathering
uf our people- who beheld it.
The body was then* replaced In the

hearse aud, ntten led by a large number
i f tho congrogution, carried to tho "Ol 1
Grave Varl" whore it was interred
Flowers were heaped upon the mound
and iu the I osom of the earth he was

left to sl'i p.
Like tho flowers benutioaa cmbloms

and loved expressions, which "sleep in
tho dust through the wintry hours, snd
break forth in glory," he too, tho 1 >vsd,
and inst, shal' in an eternal Spring,
having huist the cerements of the tomb,
arise to a new and immortal life.

This is the #on»datiou not offered by
human sympathy., but pointed to, in a

sublime fai'.h in that philosophy that
believus in the Revelation from
Hesrcn !

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

T. O. VINOE.
Respectfully call Iii« attention of the Public to their NRW ADDITION or RPRINO

GOODS juit rcoeitud and fer aale at EXCEEDINGLY LSW PRICES. Our slock consists
in purl of
1.EN08, JAPANESE. GRENADINES. OIL COT/S PERCALES POI.KA DOTS. LAWNS,CROCHET NAINSOOKS. PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC,WII1TK AN» COLORED OROASDIKS. '

SWISS.
«' PIQUE.

TsTOrrJÖ?sH? PAK;VSOLS, «fcO.
latkst stylk8 Sl'KlN(i clothing and gknts itknishing

goods.)
Wo have bratifrbl to this Market the CKLFJIR.VTKD ST \ It Sil IUI

which we guarantee to KlT>uid WEAK belter than any other kin J. Measures tak-n and
made to onler.

¦ a\iii)r f«r a h.np lime s«cn the thOrasUr of introducing a FIRST CLASS IIOOTand SIIOK la thia Heikel, will make tbia Department a SPKCIALTV, where can be
found any kind of Boots aed Shoes desired, freiu the nicest Philadelphia baud mode to
ih" mine i-.nn.ii jiu'lri. O.iUiiinl inspect our atock before you purole\*e an 1 nea if we
eau please Jfou.

J. W. DATRICK & CO
aprl 2C 61

HI. jm I iL llll.lB.' lia nm ¦ IM ¦ » 11 I 11. I m j . .I II I 1 I ¦ II

WM. M. SAIN & CO.,
a nr. dri'twrkd

To do all kind of haulling
at

The SHORTEST Notice
and on

Reasonable termes.

TO LET
A LA kg K room over THE STORK

of

3io^i:.m;y & crook.
nmr 22 If

in THE COURT OF PROBATE
Whereas. George Holiver, Clerk of the

rniirtg of General Sossiona and Common
pl~"'. "f Slid County. Iinih applied lo me
fur Leiten g( Administration on the K«..it-
.->i¦ 1 Effects '>f Laurence Avinger, late of
' trangeburj; County, dee^ahrd. .

These lire therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to he and appear, be¬
fore me. at a Court of Probate for the «nid
t'oiiniv tu he holden at Orangeburg, on tbe
17th *dny «>f May 1K77. at 10 o'clock A.
\L. to ilmw eaiiao if any. why the said Ad-
winistratioii shouid not he granted.
Given under my 11 ind and Iho'Seal of Com-ie

this 4th day of Aid A. D. 187-L and i ¦»

ine iiinely-ae ulh.yearef American Inde-
. «ltd tee. t
[I..S."| AUG. B. KNOWl.TON.
spl Ö.2t Probate J-idgo, O. C.

NOTICE!
All persons who

desire Pictures
taken, will please
come forward at
once, as I will
close my business
at this place by
the 15th May.

C. D. BLÜMS,
ARTIST,

mar 22 a| 20 tf

DR. I. C. DUKES'
CRANGEBURG, S. C,

PSAl.'sS. IS

drugs,
MKDICIXB9,

TAINTS.
and Oils,

7INK TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES

a n d
run fl met,

PURR WINES anJ LIQUORS fe* U«Jisin*l
tines.

DYE.WOODS *nd DTR.STÜKPS ^morally.A full line or TOBACCO and SKG OIL
liroicra and Physicians front the i'ountry

will find our Stock of Medicines < omplete.
Warrants I "enniiie nnl of lap Hem Qualiiy.Lot of rULSiS GARDEN t-r'.EUS.

j.nn 1 : etf

Do You Want

NEW GOODS!
go TO

BRIGQ-MÄNN'S.
IP you WANT

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

7 BRIGGMANNS
WIIKRK YOU'LL VIST)

Any and Everything.

D R JA^liSOX
AiTÜ'OllNKY AT LAW.

Will practice in t he Courts »f ORARO E-

BURG and BARNWILL.
OFFICE f'OCRT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb22d II7

For Sale Cheap.
A small WKLI. IMPROVED PLACE ia 1

mile '-f Cedar Gro*e 8tora, ia tas Ferk.
Terms easy.

TH *D C. ANDREWS.
Jaa S*tb if

e^)0 A Valuable Im erjiiousjV)

AN PNTIRRLT NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC ISP..

OXLT FIVE ROLLVR)!.

Will! rn a *BW

Patent Butloti Hole Worker.
til k most simple and compact in

construction,
the most durable and economi¬

cal in usb.
A MODUL OF COMBINED STRENGTE

AND beauty.

''omplete in all iia parts, uaea the StraightBye Pointed Needle, S*>lf Threading, direet.
upright Positive Motion. Nrw Teaaien. Self
Feed and Cloth (luider. Operates by Wbea!
and on a Table. Light Running, Smssia
and noiseless like a'J £nod .high prieedmachines. Has patent rbeek 10 prevent t>*
wheel being turned ths wrong way. Uses
ilie thread dircet from ih**peol. Makes
the Elastic Lock Stitch (tineit and strongestMitch known:i firm, durable. close and
rapid Will do all k::id* of werk, fins aad
coarse, from Cambric ts heavy Cloth er
Leather, and uses »11 descriptions ef thread.
The heat mechanical Indent* in Aaneriea'

an ! Europe, h»e been devoted to improvingami simplifying our Machines, combiningonly that which is practicable, and die-
pending wiiii ell complicated surroundingsgenerally found in other machine*.

Special terms and extra inducements to
male nnd female a^eut*. More keepers, Lc,
who will establish agencies through the
country and keep our uevv machines on ex-
hibiiion and sale. County rights given 10
smart agci<'s tree. Agent's coniplet» outfits
furnished without any extra charge.Samples of sewing, de»ci'iptive circular"
containing teriua, testimonials, engravings,Ac. setit free

Address. BROOKS sewing MACH INF
CO.. No. 1320 Broadway. New Tork.

trh H ly

HIHHONS, M1LLILEKT AND
STllAW GOODS,

187 J.

A I.SO

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, *C-

Armstrong Cator & Co.
iMronvrns, MAKtrArrraaaa ass jobbbbs

Bonnet, Trimming. Neck and Rash Rib¬
bons, Velvet Ribbons. Neok Ties, Seeuet
Silks, Satins, Velvets and Crapes, F.owers,
Feat here, Ornaiaenla, Frames, Ask, Sraw
Bonnets and Ladiea audChildren's Mais,trimmed and untriinmed. And iu eennccl-
ing narsraemi Wbil* Good*, Linons, awsa-
broideries, Laeea, Nels Cellars, Setts,
Handkerchiefs, Veiling. Uead Nets, Ac., Ao

Nos. 227 and 24Ü Bnltimore Street, Balti¬
more Md.
Thea* goods are manufactured by ns or

bought fer Cask direet ly frea the Europeanand American .Man«facturera, embracingnil the laicst neveltiea, unentailed in narie-
ty end cbrapaea* in any market
Orders filled with eare premptaess sud

d"«paiek.
mat lit 4t

EXTHA INDUCEMENTS!

THEODOEE KOHU & BROTEHR,
Arc offering at . SMALL ADVANCE upon coil, the LARGEST «ad moot tftLtC*.¦' r
Slock of j., ,a*T

Dress Goods
»f EVERT QU AT. IT V and KTVLB et or exhibited in Orangeburg.Printed r'klKCH PBRt'ALKS and OAMIIiUCS.
Tke LRteat Xofcltie» in PIQWES, MVMI.INS. LAWN. WfflTB 60OD§ aad LINSNVarke-I down to the Lowest Pricea. f , imWe dire, i ESPHOlAL AT IBM Tit)* to ear attractive Stank of

LADIES DRESS SUITS.
I |The »os» Fashionable Styles of DENTS and VOÜTflS'CLQTBING. . _II ITS ! II ABS! II ALS: HATS! for everybody and at PRICES to anil alt.PARASOLS of every conceivable Stvle.
LXTlUORDiNAltV IJAROAINS iu lioiiHakecp.njt O.jodi. - - . (fTOl LET QUILTS, HKD »PUBADS, fine MAKS.vlLLK.i QUILT*, TeJWELS, DOTLIES.ice. kc.
You can rely upon finding tke most corapl jte assortment of Raffling, Corsets, Gle*fa*>¦ oHpirv. Laces. Embroideries, Trimminga, Skiitsnnd Notions generally at our Store an4 atve.y LOW PRICKS. . ; «1Ladiea about to make Spring and Snminer purchnies are rc-p-otOly invited to redrsjsjeJTexamine our immense assortment. We will «fford every opportunity for a careful inspaa*tiuu of our goods wilkout being importuned to buy.

THEODORS KOHN ft BROTHER.
apl 2* to ¦

ROUND THE CORNER la!

IS TIIK PLACE

apl

To
Supply

T.uir Table
«Uli c»ery LUX¬

URY of the Season
In tbt CROCK It f LINK. MyDclicaci's are loo numerous o

mention. bot whatever % on uant in
the HATING LINE just call ou

W. T. MÜLLER,
And reu will gel it. Also a large supply ef
of FINK CUTLERY ami other USEFUL

ARTICLES. Come and see the
quantity ami quality of myStock. Mr price* will

RUIT ih«
times.

jy.ra

ft
;urn

.J. WALLACI

d. . a. j
w

¦I 11
. .:. A >i

HAS
on hand

a full stock
or choice

GROCERIES, TOBACctV.
CIGARS, AND FANCY
BRIAR RtK)T PIPES,
Wjih a cemplete alock of

( HOU R LIQUORS iron
tue very ..est
down te a
common
article.
All

. OF WHICH IS OFFERED low for CA3G ITC UIC X call j

tip;
HCn»e aid
».! SSI«

»91 7/

mar L'9 jsa IS

Wallace cahhok,
91S

Ltghtfbet'o ou Stenej.

WE ARE NOW
l ..t'Hi;e*.^

. is* /.
IsdJ Ja:-m

...a* vale too

Oi'KNIN'Li OUR
i (tidStock of Spring and Summer Goods.

Such as WHITE GOODS, PRINTS, MOTIONS, AO. ' t;'iU

AUo a full Line of LADIES, MISSIS md GENTS SHOES, wit*. MATS,COLLARS and CUFFS. ii oiS.lt #«ttl
riNtZ OLD 0.1VAUA CIGARS, .. beta ,?lt3 *«Hi

I n these "hard Tiaaea to Lire" we hare on hand many artielea that win iiisNtnsjSl) fJSSSjl i_y is the "creature eemforts. '

We intaad te keep alwaya "FULL UP" in the

And «eil them CR FAP for cash. All are respectfully invited te eall »cd enstearne estrSTOCK and PRICES

MOSELEY & CROOK.
OPPOSITE CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK.

mar H feb 8 1,,
.

? ....-». .''i-n q ><jj
raiuw a x*a wUdtXäü bi . - A

¦ SjghjSsssj-1 s -i-'i-u.i .ii ii jaAL-1-suB.a.jesu^ jlu.'sl.. sjsMsrtastPSBsssaassasaeanann.̂

REMOVAL!
tOTjn ;u-l

E,
.... .; bdUi tj

u*i)* .-»i:j*»:i
I -.< tr a >ui ia«

:ti-.' ii«q s Infi l\i«b
Jm-n li

lufi.rro hia FIUKMD3 that he ha. MOV KT> into the BULLIHK« lstnly ««««piod as the
.

-

POST OFFICE,
Who Ho intends to open a FIRST CLASS

, |

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT j
. .t>)* *l s»;i iSt »»»»' V*fAnd will psj strioi attention te the)

/ ' ,*
' ,**ihsi »!. :..;;!¦.REHAtRIMG OF WATCHES, CLOJRJS A3D JEWELRY. ,

Will always Veep en hand CLOCKS, WATCHstS, jewelrt, Im «Vf.LERY.PLATED WARE, SILVER WARR, tad umta

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEPS,
LOOK OUT FOR THE OLP'STOX OF tW« :I 11 *"

BIG WATCH.a»sr R tf s*


